AMIGO WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY
“I know that we aren’t your only client yet the
a en veness that we receive from the en re
Amigo staﬀ certainly makes us feel otherwise.”
‐San ago Mar n, Jr.
Trilogy Personnel & Land Management

GROW YOUR BUSINESS—
WE’LL HANDLE THE REST
Maintaining a healthy IT infrastructure can be a
compe ve advantage. Get the flexibility you need
to adapt to business fluctua ons by allowing AMIGO
to:
Quickly and easily make changes to your equipment
and usage on a monthly basis.
Handle Seasonal traﬃc volumes without costly
equipment outlays.

WE MAKE IT EASY.
With no contract and one monthly bill,
you know what you’re going to get
with AMIGO. No gotchas here! You
have mul ple ways to communicate
with us and you’ll wonder what you
ever did without us!

Let’s see if we’re a good fit!
Contact us to start a conversa on:

WE MAKE IT EASY.
For any business in any industry,
AMIGO takes everything from
end‐user computer service, to
voice, to complete data network
support oﬀ your plate and puts
it on ours.

AMIGO@GCTI.com
800‐366‐1711
www.yourwebsite.com
www.GCTI.com

www.GCTI.com

www.GCTI.com

DO YOU NEED AMIGO?
AMIGO is anything and everything you need to
keep your data and voice networks healthy and
running smoothly.
Need full network support?
That’s AMIGO.
Need someone to help out your IT department
and handle certain service ckets?
That’s AMIGO.
Need a fully managed voice system without the
capital expenditure?
That’s AMIGO.

WITH AMIGO,
YOU HAVE
OPTIONS.
The whole chimichanga: Full Network
Support—Everything is included.
Service Ticket Support: Let us handle
your Tier 1, Tier 2 or Tier 3 Service
Tickets.
Scalable Support: We’ll monitor your
network for as li le as $15 per device.

Let go…
Let AMIGO.

AMIGO VOICE
Imagine a phone system that was built specifi‐
cally for you—with all the Enterprise‐grade
phone features, hosted in the cloud, and you
choose how and where it works. Our Hosted
PBX system is easy to use, and provides a web‐
based User Portal at a cost that makes sense
for your business.
1) Enterprise‐grade phone system
Auto a endants, Voicemail‐to‐email, Directory‐
by‐Name, Conference Bridges, and all other
essen al enterprise features.
2) Low cost, no price fluctua ons
Bundled, unlimited calling package so you
receive an honest bill every month.
3) Scalability

Aﬀordable “Plug n Play” Phone Sys‐
tem with AMIGO Voice.

One phone or a thousand phones, no need for a
new system. We grow with you.

Vendor Management : For any
technology on your network, call
AMIGO and we will coordinate the
maintenance.

4) Customize your system

‐Includes‐

Ring any device, cell phone, tablet or desk
phone.
5) Reliability you can depend on
99.999%+ up me with Automa c Failover
capabili es.

No contract: We will make you
happy; walk away if you’re not.
AMIGO Guarantee: If we fall short of
95% on your SLA, we’ll give you a
$500 to take the s ng out.
www.GCTI.com
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